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Uoncail.ile baa a board of trade the
object of whioli la to boom the town,
and interest outsiders, enpectally

from an Industrial standpoint. Mil

ford la In ntel of some suoh organ!
cation. Why cautint the basinet
men of this town get together, put

aide nil petty Jealousy aud selfish
considerations and cooperate to give
Milfurd a big boost. A long pull, a
trong poll aud all pull together

might make thousand!) of dollars
worth of business for the plaoe,

Who will make a call for such a meet
in j, to talk ovur tbe matter. Oar
otfloe la at tbe disposal of any gentle
men who are willing to take tb
initiative.

The bobble skirt ia li faahion
Moat be the glrla are training tor
sack races.

Kansas exudos morality. The Oat
look la barred from sale there

It contains an article by Ro.me- -

velt deotylng prize fighting.
Siberia baa just exported to this

country forty four thuuanud pounds
ofegga whloh have been placed in

bond. Lota of cold storage In that
eenalgument.

Mayor Ghtynor by closing the lob--
ter palace on Broadway after cer- -

talu boon must want part of New
York' population to go hungry and
thirsty.

Dr. Crippen who ia being aougbt
for thu morder of his wife laat Fehru
ary Is a deutUt and that likely ao
counts for the fact that when peopl
heard screaming in hla house they
paid no attention.

Thoims Jefforson Rldgway died at
the home of bin father ex sheriff and

x proiMhary Warren. K.' Rldgway
in Mats mora Wednesday evenin
aged about 49 years. His widow and
even children survive him. The re

main will be taken to Laokawaxen
tomorrow for burial.

Reminded.
He placed a ring on l.tsr finger.

"Now yon will not go out with any-
body else, will you. do'ir?" he asked.

"No," she said, sweetly; "when they
ask me I'll aay 1 have something on
hand I"

AHEAD OF TIME.

' V.t-

"To told tarn the boat for the Island
left at four o'clock, and I've waltei
now till after five!"

"Yea, but ska doesa't etart ruauioi;
JWala tUl mmX iisuaier."

Tlt JOKE WAS ON THEM.

Cm of Follow My Laader at Whleh
Girt Balked.

Two capriclou young ladle plan.
Bed to have Eome (tin when a certain
young man called to spend tbe even-
ing. They thought It would be great
aport to Imitate everything ha did.
When the young man entered the par-

lor he blew hla nose, which each of
the glrla promptly Imitated. Thinking
It a pecullai Incident the youug man
proceeded to atroke hla hair. Both
girl fallowed Then be ntrnlirhteued
hi collar. They did the eauie, and

few dlmplee and auillea began to ap
pear In spite of them. Now It wa
tbe younK man'a turn. He waa posi
tive of hla ground and calmly stooped
down and turned up hla trouaora.

IT WAS GENERAL.

ft
Olff My wife has developed a great

passion for Ringing!
Oaff Yes; but It'a nothing to the

paaslon your wife's singing arouses In
the neighborhood.

The Manly Man.

"After you've been two weeks In
the house with oue of these terrible
handy men tlint nek their wives to be
sure and wipe botw'ii the tines of
the forks, and that Vti-j- Jnst how
much raising b:od o'tubi to have,
and how to liHng out a wnfih ao each
piece will get the bet sun. i's a real
Joy to get back to the ordinary kind
of man. ve, so!" Mrs. Cregg
finished with much etnpb&sis. "I want
a man who should have penre about
the thtu(! he's meant to have sons
about, but when It comes to keeping
bouse, I like Mm real h- lplesa, the
way the 1 ord planned to havo html

The Social Scale.
The negTo barber on a limited train

running from an Eastern city to Chica-
go was once shaving a wan whom he
recognised as a well known nt

of Albany. The barber worked with
special skill and was rewarded wtth a

substantial fee. m
When the barber was telling the

other employees of the train of his
good luck, he aunounced promponsly

"He's above a m'ahty Hue ganul
man, dat Mr. Smith; Jes' n nice a man
as you'd wanter meot. 1 often been
In bis "to' In albnny, but this la the
tuat time I's ever met Mm socially.

Exchange of Courtesies.
Senator Beverldgo was deprocntlng

a too warm debate between southern
congressmen.

"A soft answer turnetb away
wrath," said he, "and vl,e vor.a. We
should all keep pollie tongues In our
beads. Only laat night I heard a fat
man aay with a good laugh to a bow.
legged friend:

r 'Jim, old man, you look as If you'd
been riding a barrol.'

M 'And you,' snapped Jim, sourly,
look aa tf you'd swallowed one.' "

Not God's Bualness.
Little Mtnna waa saying her pray

ers. When ahe had finished her usual
petitions her mother aaid:

"Ton have forgotten, dear, 'Make
Minna a good girl,' you know."

"Oh, mother," she answered re
proachfully, "don't let's bother Ood

about that, that a your lookout."

you like to be aa
that your

birthplace?

Modest Ambition.
Kloker Wouldn't

temoas people would restore

Bocker I'd ba conteut if I could
make the landlord repaper my present
flat.

Chloroform Zoo Animal.
The practice of cutting the claws

of the more ferocious auima'a of the
London soological garden has recently
been greatly facilitated by chloroform
Ing the animala. Heretofore It waa
done by sheer force by a squad of men,
the animal being Drat secured by
ropes.

Olive OH en Chicken.
In cooking broilera all the Juice la

saved, and much of the llavor other
wise lost la retained by completely
brushing over the fowl with olive oil
before submitting It to tbe names. A

soft camel's hair brush should be kept
for this special purpose where much
poultry la served.

A Hospitality Hint.
When I eipect a guest from a dis

tance, I purchase a umnber of souvenir
post-card- a of our home town and after
tampiug them place them on the desk

In the guest room where they can be
addressed and sent back without any
ahopplug being done by my guest.
Woman's Home Companion for June

Market for Old Horse 6noes.
Old horseshoe find a ready market

In China. Oue steamer alone brought
tOO tons of this Iron from Hamburg.
Chinese lrun dealers buy tbe horse
shoes and sell tbeui to knife and tool
manufacture! a all over the province of
Shantung. It la claimed by the Chi
nese that tbe temper of this class of
Iron makes It the beat obtaluable for
knives and cultery and also good for
other tools. Tbs reason ascribed for
this Is that the constant beating th
Shoes have received under the feet of
horses haa given them a peculiar
temper absolutely unobtainable
aay other way. aa4 that tools an ad
finaan duns m staparior a ail etikars,

: -- jf.LJLA "

MAN'S DE3T TO TH" HODS..

A Docile, Willing, Ucf ul Servant
for Aits.

Of all dumb brutes iho hnrce Is th1!
ore which most deserves the gratitud j
of man. It has been his doolie and
willing aervant for Rf.es. It hii help-
ed btin to conquer the reluctant earth.
It haa eased and aided hbn in the dull ,

business of gett'ng a living. It has
played a greater part In human pro
cess than many a race of men.

Until man had made the horse his
servitor and ally, the thing that we
now know as civilization was out of
his reach. The mere labor of getting

ia dnlly bread consumed all of hla
ti.eiR'ea. But when the nrst plow- -

bo: .e threw Ha weight forward a new
ra dawned for humanity. Thereafter

n.nn began to have leisure to plan and
ream. Life became to him lesa a

mauer of muscle and more a matter
of mind. It waa thon.tTiat progrese
really began.

The hore appeala very little to the
theatrical aense. It la a silent, pati-
ent, undemonstrative beast, with lit-

tle of the humanlike emotionalism of
the dog. It does not dash into raging
torrents to save Its masters life; It
la not a destroyer of burglars and kid-
nappers; It does not cuddle down on
henrih ruga. One rarely loves a
horse, perhaps, a3 one sometimes
lores a do?. Tint In those drsb but In
valuable virtues which distinguish
the honest friend and true comrade,
willing to take his share of labor In

the heat of the day, the horse Is with
out a peer.

The day of the horse, say the
prophets. Is well nigh done. In an
other generation or two he will give
way to soulless machines. We

mortals will eat him, perhaps,
or watch hfru race around a track, but
we will no longer need him In our end-

less battle with the plUees earth. So
be It! Let him go but let us not for-
get him. Time waa when there were
no devil wsgona or gasoline engines,
no locomotive or steam thrashers, and
In that time man and thi horse, labor
ing valiantly side by bSe, conquered
continents and made the waste places
bloom.

Keeping Ita Fishers at Home.
Tbe bread which Indiana scattered

on the waters has begun to return to
her. More than five years ago the
state flsh and game commission began
systematically to stock the lakes and
streams of that state with fish. Util-
izing the many lakes In Its northern
part as breeding grounds, the com
mission succeeded In securing several
million fish of desirable quality. These
were then distributed about tbe vari-
ous rater courses and lakes of tbe
state.

As a result It la now estimated that
about $3,000,000 la annually Bpent In

Indiana by outsiders who go there to
fish. It la quite likely that aa much
more Is spent there by Indlanlana
who previously went elsewhere for
their sport. The cost of stocking the
lakes was comparatively small. The
handsome returns show that the
money waa well expended. Chicago
Tribune.

The "Luck" of Peacock'a Feathers.
The peacock's feathers superstition

is nothing like so common as It usel
to be. Perhaps Whistler's celebrate.t
Peacock Room helped to break It
down. At any rate, Peacock's feath-
ers are ordinary enough articles of
decoration In many happy and placid
homes. There are shops In London
that keep these brlngers of misfortune
at a shilling a bundle. Old ttao super-stltltlo- n

orglnate because of tbe re-

puted pride of the peacock, on the
"pride shall have a fall" theory? Or
Is It that the "eye" of tbe feather Is
supposed to see underslrable happen-
ings, which somehow get published
upon the housetops? One rathef feels
that the beautiful tall was nature's
compensation to the bird for giving It

the most abominable of all voltes.
London Chronicle.

. No Nickname with J.
What you want to do for that k'd,"

said the old bachelor, who had backed
off auaptcuously from the new baby
"Is to call him something that can't
be nicknamed. The way to do tbnt
I to give him J for a middle Initial.
I have marie a study of proper name?
and their nicknames, and I have fig-

ured out that there Un't one chance
In a million of the boy whose middle
name begins with J ever being nick-
named. Positive immunity la guaran
teed by William J. Just cast your eye
over the William J's you have heard
of, and see if one of them is ever
jailed BUI by any .except th. hopeless-
ly Jocular, and even they don't dam
aay It to William J.'s face."

Meager Reward.
"Well, Willie, I hear you have a

new little sister at your house."
"Yes, what do you think of It Here

I've been asking for things In my
prayers for a long time and then to
be handed a lemon like that."

A Clever Writer..
Patrice You say she la a clever

writer?
Patience Very. Why, I've known

her to use a fountain-pe- without gat
One ink all over her fingers!

The Honorable Milkman.
Mrs. Youngbrlde Mrs. Smith iys

there is lots of cream on bcr milk bot-

tles every morning. Why Is there rev
tr any on youra? The Milkman I'm
too honest, lsdy. that's why. I fill
my bottles so full that there ain't nev-
er no room left for cream.

A Lot Anyway.
Fire Small Hoy -- My rawer Is very

rich.
Second Small Boy Hqw much ha.

be got?
First Small Boy It's either a thou-

sand or a million dollars, I torgst
which.

Blundered.
"He's always getting himself la

wrong."
' What's he done now?"
"Told that young mother, when ahe

alio wed bim Bar baby, that hie sister
fcaj k4 three just atk U-- "
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are (fie oldest Win and LicroorWE n nacWphie. We have
been obliged to move from the

old tiarvd where we have been (or many
yean must have more roorj to accommo-
date our increating butanes. Because wo
have the fined trade m Philadelphia no
reason why we should be higher priced.

Old Penn Whisky, 75e quart,
$2.75 gaOoa is the inest wfutky (or to
price in the world.

Imperial Cabiiet Whkky. 1 2b qt, $4.75
gal, distilled (ram selected grain spring

Water.

. Good anippcd 9 parts of the
United States.

Thomas Masscy & Co.
Formerly

1310 Chestnut St
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AN DAY PROBLEM
We aolve by kivpinK

Fine Groceries,

Choice
Fresh
FOR AN EIEGAN1 DINNER

I' you appreciate a goad market Intowinbuy
your fish and clami al my placs. Llmburr tr,
ba.ior'ed Roquefort Philadelphia Croas. chjm

r any other desired.

FRSD
St. Pa.

HARNESS
Of All Kind and Stylo.

Blankets,

and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRDLMINCiS
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will you. The

price too.
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Gcod wagons,

Careful Drivers.
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Canned Goods,

Meats,
Vegetables.

GUMBLE
Harford Miltord

Robes, Whips

Examine

please

Harford Milfoid

1633

RYDER'S
MARKET

RYDER'S BUILDING

lK.LL'li IN

Monti aud Provisions,

Kixli - iintl Ycgctabli'H.

CiiDiicd (iooJs

Orilrrs Pit mptJy Attnidnl

PAUL RYDER
Haiford Street, PJilfoid,

vvcgd a SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILF0RD

UNDERTAKING
in nil bi'ttuchim

Hiwial attention given to

EMBALMING

No extra charge for attending
fuiietitl out of luv,u

lu Ibideno).
UUV AlhTAT

New ork Kopresuutallve
Naliiiual t o. 60
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5 & 10c. Store I
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C 4
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Prescriptions
Compounded

Only
Graduates in
Pharmacy
at
Ilerbst'a
Fliarmacy.

OF ALL FLOUR.

i'c2. MEAL,

BRAu', OAT?,

and HAY

YIkiu mi tiO'.i't tit :ii.'v

ll.il! .. t. No. .).. t r cnae to

ViILL, IMF CRD PA

Your Home
If you are to build any-
where in Pike Co. or
Co., N. J. it will pay you to

E S. WOLFE
Dealer in

J F
Flooring R Cement
Siding A - Lime
Ceiiinn M Plaster
Mouluiiis E Doors
Casings L and
Lath U Windows
Shingle M Interior Finish
and B and
Roofing E Oak Flooring
Milford U Pa.
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FURNISHING

Forch Racking chairs from $.98 to $3 00
Iron Eed Steads $4.50, $6.50 and $8.50
Maitrasses $3.50 to $5. Rugs $1 to $4.50
Matting $.25. Carpet $.35 to $.70 a yd.

5-- 1- 0- and 25ct goods.

Cuitain roc's iocts. Window shades 25C
Lots of New Goods in all Te- -'

partments at

VV. S. and SON
Milford, Pa.
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